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EFEAT OF LLOYD GEORGE COALITION PRECIPITATES GRAVE CR S S N ENGLAND

CONGRESSMAN WARD A "Mountie"Minnesota Man Introduces
Resolution Demanding That

Brig.-Ge- n. Sawyer Be Ousted

LLOYD GEORGE GOVERNMENT HAS
RESIGNED; EXPECT BONAR LAW TO

BE CHOSEN AS PRIME MINISTER
Train Passes Over

Child, 'But No Hurts
Insures Wedding Event

Against Downpour
CONSERVATIVES IN THE

HOUSE OF COMMONS VOTE

TO APPEAL TO AS PARTO

Fourth Day Of Convention
Featured By The Arrival

Of Pershing.

OWSLEY IS FAVORITE

Major Scott Thinks Bonus
Measure Has Had Its

Death Blow.- - ,

roXVKXTIOX II ALL, NEW OK- -

J.K.VX.S. Oct. IS). (Hy I"' Asso-

ciated I'reas.) General John J.
IVrsliiuu, commander in chief of the
American Expeditionary Forces, HRain
this iu(niin acknowledged the tribute
of the forces he led in Era nee, when
he appeared as the principal speaker
at the fourth day of the, national con-

vention of the American Legion.. :

Coinmtttee reports opened the. day
session. Meeting until '-

-' oVlork this
morning " the interstate hospitalization
committee pruduced a eons'rvative re-

port for the convention, which avoided
further condemnation of the policy of
P.riRadier ieneral .Sawyer, head of the
l'ederal liosjiitalization board. Dele-

gations of fourteen state presented
resolutions severely criticising him, but
all of them were effectively smothered.

This victory of the "conservative"
element in the convention brought to
attention the fact -- that the interstae
hnspializatiou committee would present
a report to the eonvenion today

the solvinir of the General
Sawvpr controversy over the govern--

meuf 's treatment of hick and lisubleil

MORRISON, ILL., Oct. 18.
Bernice Witt, six years old, of Ful-
ton, 111., was run over by a Chicago
and North Western passenger train
today, but attended school as usual.

The little girl was on her way to
school when she fell in front of the
train, the engine and five cars pass-
ing over her. The trainmen pulled
ber out from under the trucks of
the last car and found she was un-

injured.
She did not cry, but hurried

away to school.

homa City, Okla., and who is now serv-iu-

.ax. executive officer to Colonel O. K.
Forbes, director- - of the United States
Veterans' Bureau, told a representative
of the Associated Press that Colonel
Forbes' decision to return to Washington
followed a long distance telephone con-

versation with high officials iu Washing-
ton, in close) touch with the president.
According to these sources, sources
usually reliable, the chief executive re-

plied that Colonel Forbes was at liberty
to use his judgment as to remaining
here.

Major SSeott told the Associated 1'ress
that lie regarded the legion as a dying
organization, ami that he believed that
the last blow had been administered to
it wlieu President Harding vetoed the
measure flir adjusted compensation last
summer. .

Alvin M. ()wslc-- . head of the leirion 's
Iciiiiiiuissioii on Americanization, a in tea r- -

jtlie legion, n wis sanl, appeareil ciiseour-''inidwes- t

coalition" hail split, and tint
the south, with the possible exception of
Alabama, was lining up in .favor of
Owsley."

s General Pershing, today's;
speakers at the convention session in- - i

eluded Hear Admiral Pickett Mhgruder, I

1. S. X.; Urigadkr (ieneral Eli K. Cole, j

V. S. M. C. ; t'. liadarau, representing
the Kuniaiiiati veterans; G. .1. C, Pyett,
president of the Australian veterans,
and Captain William. Appleby, of the
British Legion, who sacrificed his eye- -

sight during the world war.
J

in The World
New --York City

I

veterans on the terms ISuwycr hnsIIRlv iy unconfirmed rumors that ffce
agreed to. (Missouri delegation and the predicted'

led arl y today to be the outstanding
XKW ORLEANS, Oct. 1." (Hv the candidate for nntional commander.

Press.) The fourth dav of ll'orters of William F. Deegnn, New York

the national convention of the American S,U'L' iommander, and the first candidate
Legion, iu progress here, was marked by j to publicly announce that he was run-th- c

arrival of the commander of the, in"'K for. the office of ehief executive of

Members of the romantic Royal
Northwest Mounted Police In Can-ad- a

are trained to manage their
high-spirited horses under all kindsof conditions. Here's a "mountie"making his steed dance.

200 MEMDERS OF I. W. W.

ARRESTED IN PORTLAND;

SITUATION IS CRITICAL

Thousands Threaten To Talie
. Par In Big Water

Front Strike.

MAYOR ORDERS ARRESTS

JVJanv I. W. W. Organizers
From Chicago Among

Those Arrested.

POIITLAXP, Ore., Oct. 10. More
Mhau L'dtJ men were under arreot here
today following Mayor George' L. s

dccla'rtiim that Poijtlaud was
tiueatened by an invasion of thousands

iof iiii'inbers of the Industrial Workers of
the World, coiubg here to participaK1 iu

jthe water front strike, and his orders to
the. police to round theui up. j

j In wholesale raid-- , in sections of- - tlie
i

Wh.'u
most of
of the'

'Marine-transpor- industrial union. No.
" i '"'tland, were jailed on charges;

,f vagrancy. The others were released.
William Ford, said to be head of the

Aineiiean ExpeifiHoiiary Forces, General
John J. Pershing, who reached here to-

day from Washington after several days I

spnt in Atlanta and either Southern !

cities. ,

Tbe official dignity laid aside,
leaped from the pl.it form of his
car, ahead of his staff .officers,' and
grasped the hands of the "budefies"
who had come to the station to meet him.

Tomorrow the legion will select a buc-es-

to Hanford MncXiiler, national
commander of the organization.

Late last night Major Hugh Scott, 'a
jiic-- IMeal officer, whose home is in Okla-- j

Greatest Bridge
Is Planned For

AKR41NGS REPUOllGAN

PARTY FOR ITS FAILURE

Declares That It Has Not
Met Demands Of

People.
. f

TARIFF LAW INIOUITOUS.

For Three Years It Has Dal- -

lied With Treaty An d
German Question,

T1. ; 1 uf tlm Rciub!icii party
to live up to ils pledges was no theme
of Congressman Hulle-l- t S.Ward, ji
Washington, X. C, Wednesday evening
ut the courthouse in olio uf the must
vigorous campaign speeches ever heard
here. Ho arraigned tin- - Republican
party for the high tariff, the Newberry
scandal, the Muscle Shoals iiasco ami
the disposition of alien projM.-rt- in the
tinted StaTc. "Billions of dollars
worth of property in the Cnited Hates
va seized during the war. It was prop-

erty of the German government, or of
Gorman citizens. So fur no aisixj-.i- t io.t

lias lieen made of it. It lias not been

returned to the owners, nor has it been

turned over to the I'nited States. It is

,till in the Itonds of the alien property
custodian."

"The League of Nations was rejeci-cd- ,

Hnd we see the Trpectacle of the Tar,
dipping liis iii'iu into the blood of tlut
Vr aim Pnr tlie next year .we shall

Ik? called on for money to support lin
ear hast refugees, una an i"ju

Turkey is allowed to do u she pleases.

"The Republican tariff is the greatest
monstrosity. Of the -- 1" meml-er- s of the
ways ami means committee, 15 are Re-

publicans and six are Democrats. Of-th-

: Republicans, 11 are muiti million-- ,

aires. They . ailed in tlie secretary ''i
the treasury, Andrew Mellon, the thirl
jichost man in' the world, "to help them
frame the tariff hill. He lias framed.
tariff hill that makes (lie rich richer.
They have taken offthe execs profits
tax. They apped off in rev-

enue to the government that hud been

coming from excess profits tnx on. men

whose incomes were more than $71,UM

ji year. J hey rcuuccei roe uiira m "

liio't able to pay it. llicy cur on
in surtaxes from tlcse who

had to pay the extra tax. That
hill the Ki publi-

cans
is the sort revenue

wrote, the nio.--t iniquitous piece of
legislation ever conceived. Wall street
was the dietator of the tariff, ami yet
they say the KeMniblicnn 'parly is the
friend of the farmer. Vet the price of
everything the fanner has to buy have

lieen in. raseil umler Ul" new rami. iuv,

have nut a tariff on his products, t"t.
but all the world knows the American

inner raises for export. the lanu
duties do h'nn mi good.

"They are keening Ilenrv 1 'iiid .from

Muscle Sh'tuK where he lias prtmised

to make fertilizer for the American
farmer cheap and in unlimited cjuauf ity,

u of the 1 rj scandal

in Michigan."
Mr. Ward is one of the most (orcein!

campaign speakers hoard lure in a long

time, and he was heard by a large and
;.,nr,.i..l jindieme. He was iiitrudin-c-- i

l.y Ernest It. Warren, chairman ot tin-

icinis-iati- executive conimittee ot im.
eounty .

GRADY RANKIN ELECTED
. A LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

OF THE DISTRICT K1WAN1S

ASIIEVILLK, Oct. 1H. Selection of
.Wilmington as 1 he place for the district
convention of lSl:'., and the election of
Alva Lumpkin, a prominent attorney of
Columbia, S. ( , jis iliMtricf governor,
Miccecding W. !. Mc riiuon, of tireens-feature- s

boro, were id' the closing
of tin .livti-l.-t- .

"- cun vent ion of
Kiwanis i lulis of the Carolinas today.

It was formally decided at tlie session

to make the "conventions annua! instead
of semi annual, and the P.t! session will

Vrobably Ik- - held during the month of
August.

R. H. McDonald, of Columbia, S. C,
was elected' as district secretary and
treasurer, and the new officers will take
office mi January 1, JSl-- .'.

Considerable interest centered in the
lection Of lieutenant governors, wit a

two each from North and South I aro- -

linai, R. Grady Rank'", who is engage.l
iu ii. .. ...,tt. hi , nil! liusiness at tiastoaia.
and Pert James, attorney, (if Greenville.
were elected Xoftlr l aroinia, aim
W If. Keith, general liisinaiiee agent,
of GreuviUe. ami F-- W. Sykes. president
.f Coker college, Hartsville, were, elected

to serve from the Palmetto st:Je.
Tin- - session opined this nunning in a

strictly luisim-s- s manner, aft.-- r several
Mings," led by Jules Jira.il, and the invo-

cation by Kiwaniau K. F. Campl-H- .

A feature of the business session was

the increasing of the district per
.i frimi t ti, it T.li- - in oriier to uroviile

more finals i or naunnng ine iin.urs u;
the urolinas district. -

George If. Ihevs,- - interr.at lonal .resi- -

deiit, Mrs. -- , Fred C. W. Parker, in
ternational 'secretary, and Jules Hr.it.v.
Kiwaniau entertain'-r- , leit tins aiternooii
for Siivaiuiah, whire they will lattend
the the Georgia district cotm-ntiou- , later
leaving for Jacksonville, Fla., and Gulf-port- ,

Miss.

COTTON MARKET
GASTONIA COTTON.

MURDER MAY HAVE BEEN

COMMITTED FOUR MILES

FROM THE PHILLIPS FARM

Some Of The Officials Place
Little Credence In The?'

New Theory.

CHEMIST'S EXAMINATION.

Two Men Declare They
Heard Cries For Help

Weston Mills Shed..

xi;w p,i:ux.swicK, x. J., o.t.
111. Ketectives began today to in-

vestigate the newly developed report
that the Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall,
rector of the Episcopal Church of St.
John The Evangelist, ami Mrs. Elean-
or Ileinhardt Mills, choir singer, were
murdered iu a she ! at Weston M)IK a
settlement several miles from Xew
Brunswick ami about four mile, from
the hillips farm, where their bodies
were found on September 1(1.

Affidavits contained this new in-

formation were made public by the
police yesterday, almost at the same
time that lr. John F. Anderson,
chemist, reported to the authorities
that an analysis of the blood soaked
ground where the bodies were found
led him to believe the murders took
place there.

The two men who made tho affida-
vits said they heard a woman's screams
ami her pleas for mercy as they pass-
ed the Weston Mill shed about Pt-.:i-

p. m. o" tin- - night the rector and Mrs.
Mills were slain. The men mid they
continued on their way and that soon
after one' o'clock in the morning an
automobile whizzed past them in the
direction uf the Phillips farm.

Some of the officials are known to
place little credence in the new in-

formation ami are clinging to the
theoiy that the couple were killed near
the spot where the bodies were found.

NEW HRCXSW1CK, X. J., Oct. IS.
( Py the Associated Press. ) Affidavit
have been obtained from two men whose
identity the authorities refuse to divulge,
county prosecutors said tonight, which
set forth that the double murder of Rev.
Edward Wheeler Hall ami Mrs. Eleanor

Mills did not occur iu the
Somerset county orchard where the
bodies were found but In, a I mm on the
southern outskirts of New Hrtinsw iek.

Investigation, which follower! the filing
of the affidavits, the authorities said,

... .....l.i .1... .i: i.. i: i .1...e.. 10 o.seow ry ... u.c pu.nc .,,
I U IKIUtinvitllll ll Vtil' a man s ami tlie
other a womau s held to bo important
clue in tlie case. ,

Thev were not found on the Phillips
farm, as was reported ut that time, but
in ilif. 1i:irn ivhich Kt;irn! mi tin. nDiiiisi! e

j, f v r,.n.,
... , k

, .

jto have been found on the dirt Ibmr

. .in - (, v ,ii"ini.
Heard Screams In Barn.

. The statement which the authorities
allege they have obtained from the two
,1101, ; to ,1c, lure that thev were

i,irivinfr from Ue.l M:ink. X. .1.. about '
o clock on the night ot II.
-, - ,vo Ini,,.s ,)llf fr011 Xl,. jl.uiis iek, t

sn ill. they passed the barn, a deserted,
dilapidated htriKture, plastered with a l '

'vertising posters, which stands iu a field
close to the highway.

From this barn the men are reported
to have said, they heard screams issuing, ;

pleas for mercy, and then one long
;shriek, "Murder! '' "The police!" '

The men drove tiirough New Bruns- - i

.wick without reporting the occurrence, '

und an hour later were on Last on ave- -

line, when tlu-- wr'- passed by a sedan !

going toward the Phillips farm, lit the j

machine, they said, were a woman wear- -
j

ing a gray coat, and a man. '

Te. affidavit is said to state further
that the men were on East on avenue,
near the park which adjoins the Phillips
farm, for nearly half an hour and that
they saw the sedan returning. lit a high '

sK-ed- . It turned from Easlou avenue;
near te and disappeared. i

Probing In Secrecy.
The county prosecutors, in an effort

to slir.iud their iuvestigatiou iu a secrecy
which they declare to be rsseiitiul to. :l
successful golution of the mystery, have

fCnntinued on nacra 2.1

I

lsABE RUTH'S WIFE j

IS SLIGHTLY INIURED

NEW YORK. Oct. 19. Mrs. j
j

jHeleii Ruth, wife of "Babe" Ruth,
'was slightly injured early today when
her husband's racer skid.U-- into a

:tree on Pelhaiii parkway. She MifTer-,c-

a. minor abrasion of the left hand
and continued to her home in New

'York after the injured had was dressed
iliy a surgeon from Fordham hospital

Her chauffeur was uninjured iui-- tiie
car ouly slightly damaged.

THE WEATHER
'

Fair tonight and Friday; slightly
warmer tonight in extreme west.

DANVILLE, VA., Oct. 18.
Archie Rene Graveley, who will be
married tomorrow night to Miss
Dorothy Holland, of this city, has
insured the event against rain to
the extent of $500. He admits that
he is doing this on1 a gamble. If
it rains one-tent- h of an inch to-

morrow between 4 and 10 p. m., he
will collect the $500, and if it fails
to rain he will be "out" more than
$40, the premium for the insurance.

PIIVSIAN WANTS

TO TRY TWILIGHT SLEEP

ON FEDERAL PRISONERS

Believes He Can Get Leaven-
worth Men To Confess

Truth.

FAILS OF ENDORSEMENT.

Acknowledges That Tesli-Wi- ll

money Thus Secured
Not Be Official.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Oct. 19.-v- br.

E. K. House, Ferris, Tex., physician,
probably will continue his efforts to se-

cure permission to conduct experiments
on prisoners at the federal penitentiary
lit Leavenworth, Kus.,,to demonstrate his
theory that while under the influence of

J anesthetic, or during ."twi-- j

light sleep. " subjects will tell the true
facts regarding crimes of which they are

I licensed.

In addressing the convention hero of
the Medical Association of tlie South-
west, Or. House said that lie intended to
use every effort to secure permission to

'make experiments on 1,000 prisoners,
j taking the stand that this number of
exerimefits will prove his theory to tho
satisfaction of both physicians and
criminologists.

The medical association failed to give
it official endorsement to Dr. House's

'plan, but the subject was widely ilis-- j

cussed in mi informal man tier, and much'
j in t was exjiresssed in the eontinu.i-tic-

of tlie experiments, which Or. House
J say's have been under way for several
I years, and have brought invariable sat-- i

isfactory results. '

In lli. i i I ......iliu'ituuiim . lii mi.f ...n. ...j. ' J

,M.r ,,,ysiciall emphasized that the
results of his exiieriinents could not be
expect el to stand as evidence) in any

' court, but claimed that the facts obtain-
ed through questioning of accused er-- '
suns or ttitnesses during the period of
"twilight sleep" could !,c advantageous-- J

ly used by a ut licit it icn iu the solution of
many mysterious crimes, ami in dozens
of instances would prevent a miscarriage

, of just ice4 even if the real criminal was
not brought to justice.

In oiii.' exiH-rimeu- t iu Dallas, Texas,
which l.e cited to the association, he said

b.--i t ii man umler arrest, charged with a
serious crime, .seemed almost certain of

'conviction cm circumstantial 'evidence,
"Twilight sleep" was induced without

,the prisoner's knowledge, and be gave
information which, when checked up by j

(the Dallas police, proved 1e man's inno-- j

ceiici. jiii. i risimcil in ins acquittal. j

The physician held that, when his,
theory has been adequately proved l y ;

torongh experiment iu undreds of cases,
a new field in criminal investigation will ;

lie opem-- up, wich will not only proie a t

powerful aid in the detecton of criminals
but will also beionie a great protection,
to those unjustly accused of crime.

STRANDED AMERICANS
TO RETURN HOME

PARIS. Oct. P.. (P.y The As- - f

siiciati-- d Press. ) One hundred ;uid
'fifty Americans, who had become
'stranded in Europe will sail for homo
ion the steamer President Polk, on!
iOetr.U-- r !. Their , return is made

po-ib- through the efforts of the
American aid society of Paris and as
.1 result of notification by the state
department that L',0t'" third class pas-
sages to the I'uitcd 'States wii! be pro-
vided on shipping board liners for
citWrrs ind istress on the continent.

Three hundred uiore, it is c

will lie ready to XovemU-- lt. !

and there are hoiss that the remainder
of t!ios help to g.g home will

;le takes eare of by the end of No- -'

vember.
French ciffici;ils have sliowu s dis--

positie.u to io oiiute in This work to
ithe e xtent uf .their ability, and it is
understood that the cases of seores

iof ' Americans some in
;iind others under police mrvvillnnee?
jlss-au- of - the rxtiem'.ties to which
they weie .forced by their 'dire werete

'sities will W up through this
move-nii'ii- t .

iHm't blame the child for getting b
hind in srlnKil until yon- - know first th-yo- u

us a parent Itive de your

'Greatest Political Confusion
And Uncertainty England

I Has Ever Known.

CHAMBERLAIN TO RESIGN

Andrew Bonar Law's Speech
For Conservatives Was

Powerful.

LONDON, Oct. 19. (By the Associa-
ted press.) The government of Prima
Minister Lloyd George resigned this af-
ternoon. 1

After a brief nudicno with King
George this nt'term.n Lloyd George re-

turned toDowuing street, where he re- -

ceived a miner's delegation, but accord-
ing to Frank Hodges, who headed th
delegation, Mr. Lloyd George said ha
rouuld not consult' them as prime minis-
ter, since lie had resigned.

Members of tlie miner's delegaton said
Mr. Lb.yd George had told them thi
king had accepted his resignation.

Tho announcement of the govern-
ment's resignation wns made by thu
Central News und un to 4:2-'- l o'clock
this afternoon official or other announce-
ment of it had Hot appeared, but it had
been preceded by tho semi-offci- an-

nouncement of the Press Association
stating it had learned on high authority
that tlie government would resign, forth
with.

Lloyd George outlasred all the states-
men who guided the groat nations
through the world wr. Jn the turmoil
of readjustment that followed that con-
flict, he kept his seat at tho steering'
wheel when all urouaa him were losing
theirs.

The men with whom lie sat at Paris
as te "Big Four" of the peace confer-
ence, long ago t opted over. Premier Or-

lando, ef Italy, was ttie first to go. , nis ,;

cabinet resigned in June, 1919. Ths
following January, Clemenceau, the
French Tiger, was cast aside. Two
.....nll, i..ln. II, A ' 1. i!.:i...i..1,1.1 .1.. nil. j, ine o. iniir hi nil- - vililv-- l

Stales refused for n' second time to rat-- ',

ify the peace treaty .'Woodrow Wilson'
had broiight home ;"f rom Versifies, and"
not long afterward his party was beaten.-a-t

the polls.

After all of the other three had been
put aside in their countries, Lloyd Georgo
became probably the most outstanding"
figure among all the men of the world
who were engaged in public affairs. His
position, constantly in danger, from a
possible droimiiiLi- - nwav of one of th
groups forming the coalition on which
his government rested, was strengthened,
so far as history is concerned, after all
the other war statesmen ad gone be-

cause it was he who acted as Great
Britain's spokesman in parleys last win-
ter with the rebellious Irish leaders
purlleys which led to the creation of tho '

F re State and peaeo after 700 years of
strife between England und Erin.

The rise of Lloyd George w as an ad-

venture in polities rilled with as much
romance as the ives of famous Ameri-
cans who came up from log cabins 'to
the White House.

He was born in Manchester, England,
January 17, ISti;'.. ,

ilis father, a I'tiitarian schoolmaster,
ili'-- when David was an infant mid tin
child was adopted by an. uncle, Richard
Lloyd, a Welsh shoeioaker and lay-- ,

preae-ht-r- With only a limited education

tie iluwu in North Wales, where he lived
with his uncle. Then he married an.l
son dived, into politics. For 1$ years
he was a livcral member of parliament,
ieiresenting Carnnvon. Then euuic n!
rapid rise to fame. His ascent tee a
place among the mighty liegan iu 130?
when Asquith ljeci me prime minister.
The litlte Welshman with the sparkling
eyes entered the cabinet ss chancellor cf
the exchequer. Tte next year In the
gre.it budget battle he routed the oncO
pviwe-rfu- l House of Lords. Hts achieve-
ment iu this fight was called "tbe rirsf
victory agaiust tho privileged citadel of
wealth in the modern wealth. "

With the cominK on of the war Lloyd
George convulsed t'.a country by intro- -

ilucing drastics re forms iu taxation.
vhich new burdens on tlie wealthy
classes eiind e.iufise-nte- part of the un-

earned increment of land.
In lsMti when England wa threatened

with strikes nt a time when Germany
was scoring , heavy e on tlie
wi,tern front Lloyd George left the
rharieeilorship of the exchequer to

minister of munition and with no
ot hensiquipreent than a privafo secTetflry
and jr .rue tat.U; stake-- l liiu repiitati'm
and las future on mobilizing the iudus-tr'o- d

resoiin-e- s of tUe nation e .

n s too liete. "
Almost iniieied lately he milmtitut'-- d

a smsil i"iritc.'t war cabinet for
stid nii.ro unwirld.'y ioini' r.r

tlir.l. hd gone.
During the .'r In- - t irie l :

tiies of Ore-- it Bri:.ili v ' . v.

tiima f.ict.-irie-
, rai t.i

... .
' '. . . . . '' ', reside, 3ll men were arresetd.

Would Contain More Meet Than All The Bridges On Ohio, jtiu-- had been clicked oer,
Missouri And Mississippi Rivers Combined And Five Times'""'"' bciieu-- to be members

Wn..ll Wa Tw naA.

joi lilt ii.ii ii. j iic-.- lumos i ii.ii mi.e1 on land J. . organization w.isjMilu is rol,ortl.j to lllivt.-
- i,,.llti(ied asamong those arrested. He was released i,..,.: i.,.i,ri..i , i,.

oll $:m h:ui f ul)1is!)el by Frank Cornell, j

a . member of the International Long- -

shoremen 's I'nion here. '

of thy men according to the po-- I

.
, vi.r(, i,u-n- t

- ..
ilied as'...I. W. . organ- -

,.,M i I Tlii.ir u,i i-

given as Klmer Hanson ami Sweu Swan- -

sun, iieuic iioiuaiier, sccrciarv oi n '
Portland branch of the I. V. W., alsa
was taken into custody.

Reports iu the hands of the officials
'were said to show that 1. W. W. papers
in various parts of the country have
adopted the slogan "On to Portland''
.... . ..1 .I.... i. .If i. : i :...oi iii.ii x"ans c;tii nr ine iiiimciuaie
march of more than l!."i,000 inemlx-r- s of '

the organraitioii to Portland and other
p(1inis on the Pacific coast. '

During yesterday in the
'mayor's-otfic-- word was sent to'the city
leouncil concerning the situutiou and an
ordinance appropriating 10,000 for the
immediate hire of 74 spi-cia- l officers to

jaid in combattiiig the 1. V. W, was
'passed us an emergency act. Within an
hour afet r the conference, police and
men from the sheriff 's office were conib- -

ing the city for mcmliers of the I. W. W.
known to be active iu the present water
front strike, and also iu meeting freight
trains said to be loaded with "nob-blies.- "

Mayor Baker said the officials were
not taking up the standard of the em- -

pioyers in tlie strue, wit uisrean were
waging war on the I. W. W. Prominent i

Portland labor leaders Have iiiiorinea (

MaVor Baker that tlie strike is not na-

thori.ed by organiieif labor, according j

ro tne mayor.
Mayor Baker, in a statement to the

public, gai.i :

'. That Of All Fae R;vr
Tl.. IT r : r

KV .way, I he Lower containing

WASHINGTON, Oil. I. The pro-

posed North River Bridge spanning the
Hudson from r of New York
City to Wechankeu, New Jersey, will be,
v. it U its connections ami terminals, "thu
most stupendous engineering w (irk yet j

undertaken, surpassing iu that resjiect I

and also iu final eost the Panama Ca-

nal,' according to Representative Ernest
Ackerinan, of New Jersey. The plans
call for a single span of .l.imo feet, with-

out a single der in the river, huug on
lour immense cables suspended from
terminal towers 6s..1 feet high, or 130
feet higher than the famed Washington
Monument iu this city.

Tbe bridge will contain 4,")0,UU0 toils of
steel, which is twice as 'much as in all
1lu- - live well known East River bridges
unbilled, and which far exceeds tlie ton-

nage of steel in nil the existing bridges
spanning' the Ohio, .Missouri and Missis-
sippi Rivers combined ! '

The. 'Hudson River bridge woulld con-
tain more than ten times the tonnage of
the Miipt-ndou- Quebec Hridge, in Can-
ada, which is the longest span iu North
America, and which took 17 years to
build. It would contain thirty times as
milch steel as there is in the great Brook-
lyn Bridge, hailed for many years as the

ve.nti-K- t tcorlr uf ireni ui.nM remiire !

ten times the tonnage of steel iii the!
otch bridge over the Firth of Forth,

the largest steel bridge in the world.
These ami other breath taking facts i

concerning the projf.sed construction,
tin- - authority for which is included in a
bill now pending e Congress, are
contained in Mr. Ackerinan 's remarks
printed in the Congressional Record as a
part of the record of debate on tlie bill iu
the House of Representatives. The bill
was before the House on aduirumeiit,
Sept. 22.

In return for the 'immense cost, the
gn-a- t amount of labor ami in-

volved, and the fifteen vears estimated as
the minimum time required to buildthe
gigantic bridge, Congressman Ackerman
presented many advantages to lie derived,..1

i

Automobile and motor trucks would

T l.. aj a d. jyiu t
i Kauroad 1 racks.

held up for hours as is now the case.
A saving in tlie cost or ilelivery ami a

certainty of supplies, fuel, food and
other necessities to the metropolis would !

"suit,
Reduction in shipping costs to and

Cr..... Il.n ....... ..I--' X'....- .....I ..........jiuiii im mil in. mil .iini V.MI51 - ,

quent benefit to the nation's commerce,
would follow.

Through rail connections from the
north, and south, east and west would
be possible, as railroad tracks woulld oc-

cupy
'

one level of the structure, thus giv-
ing greater speed and convenience of

:

travel with elimination of some unneces-
sary costs. I

Besides allow ing for greater business
expansion and home building in New- -

Jersey ami along tne tiuitson, me linage
would offer in time of war an important j

clement of safety and efficiency.
The history of the efforts to eoiistru-- t

the bridge gm-- as far back as 1!'0.
when an act incorporating a company to j

build the bridge tins approved.- '

The bridge is not to cost' the federal j

government a cent, It is ti be erected j

by the same engineers who built the i

Hell Gate Arch brige, with finances raised
by the States of Xew York and New-Jerse-

The only federal participation
is in authorizing its erection over tide
water, which is under government con-

trol.
litigation, injuuciioii ana otner - j

tors have urevented actual construction
since lsi0. Work was started on the i

New Jersey foundations iii T.sy.;, but per-- '
sons living in tlie vrcmity stojiped worx
with an injunction, complaining of the
noises of ilnllls ami blast tug. lite
money panic of that year also bad a
hand in stopping the work, .and before -

railroad finances had settled down ten!
years hod elapsed. ter the World
War caused another delay, but now, it
was said, everything is read, to go ahead.

In tlie 'meantime,- tjie plans for tlie
bridge have lieert greatly changed. Traffic
has increased by leaps and bounds. The j

present plans call for a brbidge four
times creatcr than the original. A new i

location also, had to be found because i

theec-nte- r of the city had niovefl farthcrd
north.-an- d instead of being located at
Twenty Third street, as first planned, the
New Y'ork terminal will lie at about Fiff?

(Continued, 04 page tlx.)

"With the outbreak of a general I.
jW.-W- strike on the water front and an
influx of I. W. W. from over the coun
try, Portland facts a critical labor sit

which must 1 met forcibly and
immediately in order to prevent serious
disorder, if Hot a reign (if terror, r)

'strike is auiiounced as an I. W. W.
strike and is. sponsored by that orgautza- - i

tion.ainl will be attended by the blaek- -

jack tactic of that organization, which!
Itas for its only known purpose the over- - j

throw of law-un- d order, tlie ruination nf j

iinlusfry and the Russianizing of tbe" j

world." - am
Bales jl. to cross, from New York to New-Cents-

Jersey in a, few minutes instead of being
Today.
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